
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IOB iBDITlOWt LOCAL 1TIMS .Eg 0CT8IM PAOU.

n,T.CoCKC,J-- Tn" meetings of Citywere held yesterday afternoon. Tn bu.
Select ranck.-M- .r. Sperlng, President, wm Inthe cbnir.
A note wi received from the Philadelphia andtrie Railroad Company, asking that Oonnollswoold designate a callable person to represent laIt the atock held by the city.
A batch of petitlone were presented for faollltte.for paving, grading, tea., end for gas and waterlacllltlee In localities where tbey do not exist.An invitation was received asking that CoancIUWill be present at the lny Inn or the corner stone ofthe Keystone School, Nineteenth street, aboveChesnnt, on Tuesday,
A note from Charles Dixie, Esq., was received,relative to the removal of certain pnbllo duces.Referred.
Mr. Kltf-hl- e presented a petition from AndrewCasson, Nineteenth ward, lor compensation forlosses by late floods.
A corumnnnloation was received

fc

from Chief En-gineer Graff, relative to various water works,Which being long, was ordered to be printed.lie substance was as follows: A comparison ofthe level of the reservoir now being built at Rox-boroo-

with that at Mount Airy (Irom whichOermanlown Is now supplied) shows that the first
named has, nnfortnnatoly, not been looated snffl-cient- ly

high properly to supply the latter.
The reservoirs are level when filled. A new

main of twenty Inches diameter, 17.0(Kl feet long,
will deliver, In the best condition, 786,899 gallons
vtry twenty. fonr hours. This must be consideredthe maximum.
The maximum snpply pumped at Germantown

in July, 1H66, was gallons. Carefully con-duct- ed

observations in New York, Boston and
other cities, show that the demand during some
hours of the day is greater than during all the rest
of the day. The supply between eight and three
o'clock would be at the rate of 1,300,51:1 gallons.
A flow of 327,131 gallons Is all that we can conn-denil- y

rely upon when both reservoirs are full.
The reservoir at Monnt Airy is very imperfect.

It cannot bold more than ten feet of water without
leaking. Its bead now Is 8 when Koxbo.
rongh is entirely full, and a twenty.lnch main
will deliver 1,351,002 gallons per day, insufficient
in hot weather lo snpply the demand.

Manayunk, as well as Germantown, is supplied
from these works, so that practically this reservoirmay be set down as useless.

The late Chief Engineer's plan was not to use
the Monnt Airy reservoirand by his counsel the
city did not purchase It but to run directly to the
standplpe now used by the works, situate on Tul.
fiehocken street. This course would materially

difficulty; the main to that point will
be 87,500 feet, or 5 miles long; to produce a
flow of l,35l,0''l gallons at the standplpe will re

a head of 14 2-- feet, or fi 0 greater than'
to effect the same now at the Mount Airy re-
servoir.

Before these works can be started, Germantown
will require a supply at the rate of at least 200,-00- 0

gallons per day. The engine at Flat Rock will
raise about 1,638,40 gallons per day at eight
strokes, and with twelve, which Is her maximum,
may throw into the reservoir 2,457,360 gallons
daily. Manayunk, from the number of its fac-
tories, requires as much water as Germantown,
and In a tew years the engine power will be very
inadequate.

There remain two means of relief one the lay-
ing of a thirty Inch main to Mount Airy, Instead
of a twenty inch pipe, which would give a fair
snpply for about five years. The other Is the lay-
ing of coated pipe of twenty Inches diameter, with
the erection of a pumping engine and standplpe
at Boxborough reservoir. Even with a thirty
Inch main a pumplnc engine will finally be re
quired. The department now has a means of coat-
ing the interior surface of pipe with ooal pitch,
varnish, according to the Scotch plan, by which It
is wholly prevented from corrosion.

The sums appropriated for the needed work are
insufficient to complete It.
The expenditures of the Department to

May 1, 1867, were - - 200,613 81
Estimated sums to finish the whole:

20-ln- main to Mount Airy re-
servoir, - - 8175,302

main to Manayunk, 11,374
12 inch main to Manayunk, 22,121
Laying main to Mana

yunk, . . !U,UUU
233,837 00

Purchase and repairs to Mount
Airy reservoir, 840,000

Engine and foundation, 35,325
Engine and boiler bouse, etc, 17,063
To finish reservoir, 30,000

122,888 00

8557,387 81
Amount originally estimated, not in-

cluding the main to Germantown, but
lr.nl nrlm- - the 20. 16 and 12 inch mains
to Manayunk, ... 8250,000 00

tin eati mutes Is made for service mains in Man- -
W nun IntunHpfl t1 hfl Htllinlted tTOITl

the annual appropriation for service pipe through
out the City. TO lay a main ui luirvy iuwi iu-oi- .h

nf twentv inohes. to Mount Airy, will In
crease the total sum yet required to finish the work
In 1J0 .IBS.

To lay a twenty Inch main and erect a pumping
.! tnnri.riine at Roxboro' will require an

expenditure In addition to that already made of
8446,775.

The total cost of the work, therefore, will be
$647 3 '7 61

Mr. King offered a resolution of instruction to
the Board of Revision of Taxes, directing them to
cause to be printed, In pamphlet form, the assess-
ments in each ward or division, giving descrip-loc- al

itv. number, and. when prac
ticable, the owner of each property assessed, and
to furnish the same to any taxpayer or citizan who
may apply therefor.

M. iZ nii h nffYired this resolution because
nniH ranrivp tnxaiton universally equable. If

A Is assessed and taxed for a certain property, he.. n.Mont riirht to know what B pays upon his
property. "Why should one man be taxed more
fhnn flfur ir cent, more onerously than bis

i.hknni r.t this thin be reduced to a eys- -

tm It is the first time In the history of Phila-
delphia that ever even an attempt was made to
carry out the law, and assess property at Its mar-k- et

value. The Board of Revision la now perfeet-i....u- if

MunnDt that rilaeee all property
owners upon an equality. It Is due to everybody
that he should receive when he asks for It a ache-dul- e

of the assessment upon every property in his

'''no candid man can object to this taxation when
- flnriathat evervbodv Is aiike treated. Otber- -

h. naur avmnra of taxation will make trou
ble.for premises lately taxed at 81000 will this
year be taxed at 810.000.

Colonel Page differed with Mr. King as to his
. i. ravurH In the nnbllcatioil.

dd the resolution, nrglng that
every man who pays a tax ought to know pre-.v,- o.

hi. nuiirhhnr nftva. In this way as.
nid he cornnelled to pay their share. If

we take the people's money rightfully, and eaca
man knows that he is paying his share and no

hr Mil he no bezrudsingof payment.
Mr Smith thought that Young Amerioa was a

little too progressive. If the assessors were to tell
people, before the assessment notices were served,
at what rate they assessed the various properties,
there would be no end of trouble. The speaker

learned this much tnat his property, assessed
?'? t iifl. Is this year valued at 814,000.

Tha uriint Yes. and it is worth twice as
I am willing to pay the In

praised rate, sir, and whatever rate may be fixed
- but what I want Is that everybody shall

knew for what amount tuey?yali" --VrtPh.fnre thev received their printed
Board would be so postered with remon.

Jtrances, nd with claims for abatement, as most
their bubiness.

Mr?Hodgdon explained that by next week the
Board of RevUlon would be ready to make a re-B-

in. subject, and that the wisest coursenpon
ar the matter to the already existing

al joint committee, who could confer with the
Board of Revision in time to make a formal re-- pt

in five olat the next meeting. The assessor,

th. wards of the city had gone over their districts,
and bad mad. the assessments upon the old basis.
a ,i .ki. rir hud been ordered to be done de novo,

and a system of perfect equality of assessment be

'hTMOlntlon " referred to the standing Com- -
re,n.unBWrt , Revision of Taxes.

to open street wa.
--
A 'hS agreed to without objection. It Is to

. , J, Market street.
be opened iroui - - ,h. ,.

a "--.L-

nr asatssment.

Mr OWteiroitered an ordinance permitting the
.recUon of certain wooden buildings. Referred to

-. lt. tin PdliP.A.

An Twas presented from tb. Oommltte.
EstatJ, providing tor th. compromising

SrutJn lands. Adopted.tiUe. to sundry Girard
fAcomrn

plumbers, asking for a repeal of heortfpractical ...... .t intn operation on May 1st, 167,
?elauv. to laylnit down draln-pt- p. to culverw.
Th. petitioner, do not object to th. appointment of
an lnspecuir, but they do object to the appointment

rUmb.rtotbe position of an Inspector, as is

now case, who charge, whatever k. pleas., for
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the "paying" work, leaving to the plumbing trad,only tbe roughest and least product! re.

The communication was signed by some fifty
plumbers.

air. ox offered an ordinance, touching th. .am.
snhject, as follows:

1 bat whenever .ny owner or lessee shall have
procured a license to connect with any sewer, b.
sball present to tbe surveyor of tbe district In
which snch connection I. intended to be made tbe
authority for such connection; and such district
Burirjur iubii aesignaie me line lor sucn connec-
tion to be msde, and shall be present at th. time
appointed and snpeilntend and direct the work
and manner of connection with tbe sewer, and for
It shall pay to the district snr vevor the sum of two
dollars.

Tbat the District Surveyor shall report weekly
to tbe Chief Erglneer and Surveyor all connec
tions made with public sewers In their districts,
and designate locality .of such connections, tb.name of lessee or owner cf the premises, and th.
character of such connections.

This ordinance, after an interchange of view.
by various members, was referred to a special
committee of live from Seleot Council.

Common Council ordinance to purchase certain
riparian lands opposite League Island, was con-
curred in.

Also, a resolution of request to the Mayor rela
tive to certain railroad stock.

An ordinance authorizing the purchase of addi
tional land to be added to the area of Ealrmount
Park was also concurred in.

A lo, a resolution to change the place of voting
In third division of tbe Thirteenth ward, to the
honse of W. J. Young.

Also, that In the seventh division of Eleventh
ward to Tenth and Cherry streets; and In th.
eighth division of tbe First ward to a house corner
Eighth and Dinah streets.

Air Gillingbam called attention of the Chair to
the fact tbat a rule of tbe body provided that when
any member of the Chamber, in a state of Intoxica-
tion, entered the Chamber he should be ejected.
Mr. Gillingbam said that the member behind him,
(ur, nameriy) had insnlted several members in
tbe room, and be was personally weary of being
called as of a b behind his back by a man who
dared not do it In the street.

The Cbalr asked. "Does tbe gentleman call noon
tbe Cbalr formally to notice tbe fact I"

Mr. Pox "No cowardice here now. I unite in
tbe call."

Mr. King "So. sir. do I. This thins has too
long been a disgrace to the Chamber; let it termi-
nate now."

The Cbalr directed the messenger to perform his
duty. (Applause In the galleries.)

Tbe messenger then escorted the gentleman from
the Second ward to the door of the Chamber, whose
threshold he then crossed without further remark,
but soon the Chamber, and resumed a
chair.

Mr. wagner, from th. Committee on Law. pre- -
sented two reports, each signed by six members of
tbe law committee, the one representing F. A. Van
Clev. eligible to the office of City Solicitor, and
iu outer tue reverse.

Mr. Poge hoped that the reports would be post
poned.

Alter a long achate the matter was indefinitely
postponed.

Tbe ordinance to sell Spring Garden Hall was
still furtber postponed nntil next meeting.

Common Council business was then taken np.
The annexed were concurred in:

The bill making transfer In Items of appropria-
tion to Board of Health.

Cue fixing Wednesday of next week Instead of
Thursday (July 4tb) as the next meetine day of
Councils.

Also the ordinance for the extension of Reed
street culvert.

The Chamber did not concur in the amendment
of its bill by Common Council to close the publio
offices at one o'clock during tbe summer vacation.

A resolution of instruction to the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor, relative to the overflow of certain
sewers In Harrison street, In the Eighteenth ward,
was concurred in.

Also the resolution relative to the fitness of the
new Ice Boat for service this winter. Adjourned.

Common Branch. The Chamber was called to
order at a quarter post three o'clock, President
Marcer in the chair.

Communications were read by Olerk Eckstein
from the City Commissioners, begging an addi-
tional appropriation of nine thousand dollar, for
expenses of the Quarter Sessions. Referred to the
i i nance Uommlttee.

From tbe Secretary of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company, notifying the city of a meeting
of the stockholders of that company to consider im
portant ousinees, and requesting some representa-
tive of the stock of the cliy to be present.

Mr. Harper offered a resolution instructing: th.
Mayor to attend tbe meeting, and vote tha city
stock against any proposition of merger into the
stock ot any other corporation. Agreed to.

Also, airecung me Mayor ana uommittee. or
League Island to enter into negotiation, for the
puronase ot land iron ting on the back channel of
League Island. Agreed to.

A communication from citizens on Poplar street
complained tbat tbe Union Railway recently laid
rails on that thoroughfare, from Franklin street to
Seventh, and then tore np the track without

the street. Referred to the Highway Com
mittee.

From the City Commissioners, requesting money
to procure furniture for five rooms occupied by
tbe City Solicitor, where tbe City Commissioner.
have been directed to remove. Referred to com-
mittee on Property.

From the several wards were received petitions
for various purposes. These were referred.

A proposal from Mr. Bolton, referred to the
House of Correction Committee, offered forty-on- e

acree of land for the ereotlon of tbat building.
Mr. Hancock pre tented a petition from plumb-

ers, praying tbe repeal of the city ordinance re
ferring to tne inspecting or culverts ana connect-
ing drain pipes thereto, by persons nominated in
trie several survey districts, xnis went to in.
Law Committee.

Mr. Hetzell'i resolution declaring Frederick A.
Van Cleve, at present Assistant City Solicitor, in
eligible to tbe office which he now fills, came up
as me nrst question.

Mr. Hetzeil said that as a matter of law and to
prevent the establishment of a precedent, iniquit-
ous beyond measure, he had proposed bis resolu
tion.

Mr. Evan, characterized th. motives of Mr. Het
zeil a. partisan. For neither tbat gentleman nor
his resolution cared he anything, as his only object
was to gain political capital, jar. .van. moved
to postpone.

Mr. Shoemaker moved the indefinite postpone-
ment of the matter. He tben staled that the ques-
tion would come up in Select Council, and Com-
mon Council should await the action of the other
Chamber.

Mr. Hancock called tbe previous question, It
was sustained, and the resolution was indefinitely
postponed, Harper, J. C. Martin and Littleton,
Republicans, voting with the Democrats against
the postponement.

Mr. Calhoun offered a resolution instructing the
City Solicitor to Inform tbe Chamber by what au-
thority the Camden and Amboy and Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroads occupy and erect wooden
sheds at Walnut street wharf and at Front and
Harrlron streets. Referred to Law Committee.

Mr. Potter, Chairman of Committee of Finance,
presented an ordinance to appropriate 815oo,000
tor th. interest on tin funded debt, da. July 1.

Mr. Hetzeil ffred a resolution requesting tbe
trustees of tbe city ice boat to inform Councils
whether the boat is In conditiou to keep tbe Dela-
ware channel open next winter, and whether the
old, Ineffective boilers have been replaced by good
ones. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer offered a resolution requesting the
Mayor to return tbe ordinance affixing a rentof
titty dollars per annum lor ihe right to use the city
telegraph.

Mr. Palmer explained that to certain firms the
privilege of using the telegraph has been granted,
contingent upon special repairs to the poles and
tbe coustractlon of private branches at individual
expense. To charge them rent would be to enact
a law ex post facto. He desired to amend the ordi-
nance so as to exempt these firms from rent.

The resolution was defeated.
Mr. Wagner presented an ordinance prohibiting

tbe wetting of street crossings, under a fine of five
dollars, oue-ba- lf to the Informer. Sent to the Law
Committee.

Ibe ordinance to appropilate fifteen hundred
dollars lor the preparuticn of a new city digest
was agreed to.
l b. bill lor tn. increase oi ine revenue of th.

Olrard estates, by altering certain a weiiings in
Girard row Into stores, was recommitted.

The amendment of Select Council to tb. bill for
th. extension of tbe fire alarm telegraph, to strlk.
out tl clans. Inhibiting th. extension during
ih7. was concurred in.

Select Council ordinance for th. settlement of
th. title of certain lands ot tha Girard .state lu
Schuylkill county was concurred in.

Another bill from the other Branch, to make an
appropriation to substitute turbine wheels lor tha
old breast wheels, Nos. 8 and 3, at Fairmouut, was
concurred In.

Mr. Ray, chairman of tha Oommltte. on High-
ways, preseuted an ordinance repealing the ordi-
nances which provide for the paving of Broad
street irom Willow street to Columbia avenue, so
as to allow tbe street to b. paved from curb to
curb with tbe Niooison pavement at an expense of
noi more than four dollars per qn&r. yard

Mr. Ray said that th. cost of paving tb. inter

section would be bout thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-jbi- s,

sod ibe cotbles on the street can ba sold for
about thirty thousand dol lure, so tbat th. actual
coet to thecity will be almost nothing.

Tbe Chamber had not decided the matter when
7 o'clock sounded, and tbe Council was adjourned
by the president. It will meet again on Wednes-
day next,Thnrrdny being the 4th.

Tbb Polttichkio CoLLioa. Perhaps no In-
stitution of learning In this country has brighter
prospects than the Polytechnic College of the
Mate of Pennsylvania. Its faculty have labored
With irrepressible vigor to sustain it under adverse
circumstances, and now have the satisfaction of
seeing the institution take lis proper rank among
tbe proudest institutions ol learning of the day.

Tbe College Is divided Into fonr schools, viz:
lb. School of Mines, the School ot Chemistry, tbe
School of Civil Engineering, and the School of
Mechanical Engineering. The former school, as
has tbe others, bas attained a merited reputation
throughout tbe land, and this evening many of Its
graduates, in conjunction with otbers of the other
departments, will have conferred on them the
degree, which they have labored so arduously to
atialn.

Tbe asremblnge last night wa. a brilliant one,
largely composed, as usual, of Indies. Tbe gradu-
ates were seated at the rear of tbe stage. They
wore a uniform of invisible green, with silver but-
tons, and a tricolor rosette upon tbe left breast.
Tbe students of the institution number one hundred
and forty.

Tbe following Is a list of the graduates, with
the subjects of their Inaugural theses and tbe pro-
fessional schools of tb. college In which they hay.
pursued their studies;

I School of Mines.
Bachelors of Mine Engineering.

John Jonee, Crawford, New Castle, Pa., on
Pneumatics of Mines.

Wm. Wallace Harris, A. B , Woodbury, N. J.,
on Metnlinrgy of Silver.

Joseph Hunt, Wilmington, Del., on Anthracite
Iron.

Harry King, Detroit, Mich., on Metallurgy of
Copper.

Gouvenenr Morris, Pottsvllle, Pa., on Roasting
of Ores.

Wm. Tyler Schneider, Aintab, Turkey, on Con-
struction of Furnaces.

Wm. Wertley Titus, Trenton, N.J, on Anthra-
cite Coal Fields of Pennsylvania.

II School of Architecture.
Bachelors of Architecture.

Henry Brooks, St. Louis, Mo., on Building
Stones.

Minard Lafever Chrlstman, Norrlstown, Pa., on
Ventilation ot Buildings.

Ill School of Mechanical Engineering.
Bachelors of Mechanical Engineering.

Edwin Beard Hendrie, Burlington, Iowa, on the
Steam Engine Indicator.

Louis Charles Frederick Laesch, Philadelphia,
Pa., on the Screw Propeller.

Alfred Parrleh, Philadelphia, Pa., on the Com-
parative Value of Fuels.

BlasGallo Slerralta, Coplapo, Chill, S. A., on
Locomotives' VarlaDle Expansion Gear.

John Haines Warder, Cincinnati, Ohio, on the
Turbine of M. Fourneyron.

IV School of Chemistry.
Bachelor of Chemistry.

J Stcckton Hough, Trenton, N. J., on Cinchonia
and its Compounds.

V School of Civil Engineering.
Bachelors of Civil Engineering.

Alfredo Rafael d. Betancourt, Puerto Principe,
Cuba, on Roof Constructions.

Edward Lippinco't Bullock, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
on Construction of Breakwaters.

James Foster Crowell, Philadelphia, Pa , on Iron
Truss Railway Bridges.

Morris Morris Defrees, Indianapolis, Ind., on
Lighthouses of Masonry.

Charles Albert Evans, Woodbury, N. J., on
Mortars and Cements.

Wm. Francis Hopklnson, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Preservation of Timber.

Henry Tyson Kendall, Reading, Pa., on Tun-
neling through Loos. Rock..

George Cochran Lecky, Allegheny, Pa, on
Wooden Truss Bridges.

Robert Ellmaker Pettit, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Splicing ot Timber.

Edward Horace Thompson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on tb. Securing of Rails.

Charles Wannemacher, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Dry Docks.

John Bordeaux Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Location and Construction of Roads.

Tbe Germanla Orchestra furnished th. muslo.
Rev. Dr. Cole opened the proceeding, with prayer.

Tbe degree, were conferred by Matthew New-kir- k,

Esq., President of tbe institution, each gra-
duate receiving at the same time a handsome
bouquet, the gift of soma appreciative female
friend.

The occasion was In all respects tb. brightest In
th. history of the College.

Improvements at Faibmoukt. The Chief
Engineer of the Water Department proposes
making some important improvements, wutca
he regards as essentially necesearj for the health
and comlort ot our citizens.

The Chief Engineer proposes erecting one
turbine and two pumps, of such dimensions as
to raise five millions of gallons of wt.ter per day
more than the pumps and wheels of Nos. 2 and 3,
for which they will be substituted. It is pro-
posed, finally, to put in two other wheels and
pumps of the size indicated, but this can only
be done after the one now required is In opera-
tion. The sum ol $125,000, however, is the
amount claimed for the cost of suid improve-
ments, and it will be pretty much expended in
the following manner:

For one turbine and two pumps, with connec-
tion", $00,01)0; for one h mum to Reservoir
No. 2, and connections, $8500; for work at the
reservoir to receive three 36-ln- ch mains, $3000;
for bridge across the forebay to carry the three
main, $8000; lor alterations to mill-hous- e, coffer
dam, pumping machines, quarrying, wheel-pits- ,

and building foundations, $40,000.

New Opera House. Mr. L. V. Tunison,
formerly of the Manhattan Hotel, of New York,
bas recently purchase! the splendid white
marble, church edifice on the east side of
Seventh street, below Arch, with the intention
of remodelling and fitting It up as an Opera
House of tne nrst class, work wi.i do com
menced upon the building immediately, it being
the expectation of Mr. Tunison that he will bo
cnaoicd to open vue establishment on or auouc
the first day of October, with a minstrel troupe
comprising some of the best talent in the pro-
fession.

New School IIodse. Workmen have com-meuc-

to dig for the cellar and foundatiou
walls of the school house to be erected on the
N. W. corner of Grover and Christian streets,
Grover being the first street above Front. The
main building will be about forty-liv- e by sixty-fiv- e

feet, in addition to which there will be wings
for tbe stairways, and an extension at the rear
for closets, clothes-roo- etc. It is to be three
6tories in height, and it is contemplated to con.
struct it oi brown stone. This will be the beat
school house in the third section.

Charitable. Miss Sarah Stewart, recently
deceased, made the following charitable

to tbe Marlueib' Church of Phila-
delphia; $200 to the Fenn Asylum lor Indigent
Widows and Single Women; $100 to the Ketnalo
Seamen's Friend Society; $100 to the African
Aid Union of Philadelphia; $100 to the Penn-
sylvania Seamen's Friend Six'etT; $loo to the
American Tract Society ; and $100 to the Phila
delphia Bible Socli-ty- .

Severely Ikjured. About 3 o'clock yester-
day atternoon. Ell Stribiz, employed at the
l'eticojd Iron Works, was severely injured by
being struck on tbe head with a bolt. Tae in-
jured man was removed to his residence, in
Mechanic street, Manayunk.

Suicide. The Coroner held an inquent. yes
terday, on the body of John Ilohlsworth, asted
fortv-3v- e years, who committed suicide by blow-
ing his bifllosout, while laboring under depres-
sion ol spirits

Distinguished Visitoe. Sir Frederick
Wridht liruce Is now In our city, and stopping
at the La Pierre House, ou Broad street.

AMUSEMENTS.
New Chebnut STBEExTnmrKE. This evcnlosr

the great benefit for the sull'erers by the fire and
accident at tbe American Theatre will occur.
The entire receipts will be presented to Chief
Lyle for distribution. The bill selected is a very
attractive one, and we hope every one will feel
it a duty to contribute something to the good
cause. Tbe nrenieu especially should devote
one evening to tbe benefit ot those who were
dear to their dead comrades.

On (Saturday) evening, Mr. Joseph
C. Foster will take a benefit, when Monte Vluristo
will b presented. Mr. Foster is tbe stage

manner,' arrl h Is a veteran. We hope "The
(Jovernoi" ill be awarded a thnrooing legacy.

On Monday nieht Skill A tin; lord's Minstrel
commence an engagement lor a week at the
Chcsnut.

Abch Street Theatre. G. L. Fox, the great
clown, appears again this evening in Jack ani
Gvl, lor bis brut tit. This new pantomime Is
one of the bet and most smusinir that we have
witnessed, and it i performed in admirable style
throughout. Remember I'ox's benefit t.

We would alfo direct especial attention to the
fact that (Saturdays afternoon a
grand matinee entertainment will be given, the
entire proceeds ol which are to be handed over
to the Philadelphia Association for the Relief of
Disaoied rircmen. The people of tins city
should assist Mrs. John Drew and Mr. O. L.
Fox to make this a real benefit. The houso
ought to be crowded in every part.

Walwct 8ireet Theatre. Benefit of Mr.
Joseph Jefferson. Hip Van H 'inkle will be pluyed
lor tbe last time but one.

This is tub Last Nioht but one of the season
at Caincios--s & Dixey's.

The Lubin Brothers will move their "Diabo-lorium"ln- to

C'arncross & Dixey's "Family Ile-so- rf

next Mouday, and in the evening will lii

their triends with feats ot magic.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Meetixo op Councils. The stated meeting

of Councils was held last eveniLg, President
Benjamin F. Archer in the chair.
liall, who was piesent, was invited to occupy a
scat near his successor.

A petition was received from Mayor Cox. sklng
Councils to give lilm power to appolut ezira poilcu-1- 1

t'ti lor ibe lourili oi July.
'iliomas U. Knlgbt (Nona Ward) offered tbe fo-

llowing
JifMjlird. That tbe Mayor be authorized to appoint

tin poilcemeu to serve ou toe iouHUol July uoxi.
Auopleil.

Ti e report ot the Finance Committee was recelveJ.
conifelniiiK llie lollowitig HtniH:

'isxes collected in tlieNorili Ward for the month of
June: Kchool purpoiies, .Vil0; city accouut, uti'17;
tiiiHl, t'.v'IT. Amount uncollected, lti.ll 21.

Middle Ward: bcliool pin poses, fvnO; city account,
t' 'IP 30; total, ?i!cln. Amount uncollected, fTU'ou

poutli Word: Bchool purposes, fu wi: city account,
f(:ri9; total, tTtWI. Amount uncollected , 45f9-71-

.

JoscpbC. Klchola, City Clerk, collected on account
llceuRis. Tlit) Finance Committee recommend
I lie payment of two mortgages on city property, one
lor tlu0 lu lavor of Junies I'. Copperthwall, and one
ol 2MI In lavor of tbe M utual Insurance Company.

1 tie report was received and the recommeuduilons
coniDllfd wllu.

Tb. Cominltteo on Accounts reported several bills,
and orders lor t lie payment ot tbe respective amounts
were ordered to be drawn upon lite treasury.

TbeUrdluunce Committee reported ordinance
to cons.iuct a culvert on Fine street, lrom Filth to
Bpring.

A iso, one for a culvert on Market street, between
Fi out and Second. Passed.

A Iso, one lor a culvert on Benson street, from West
to Second. Fassed.

Also, one lu reference to raising fOO.COO by taxes for
tbe expenses ot tbe current ytar.

Also, one retyulatlnx the cleaning of cesspools and
privy wells. Permits must be obtained troui the City
Clerk, The work must be per.ormed between the
boors Of llj-- i F. M-- and 4 A. M I'ansed.

Tbe Licence CoVimltiee repotted several applica-
tions lor license, which were granted.

'Ibe report ol the Committee on police was received.
At tbe laxt meeting a petition was received from the
polio men. praying lor an increase of salary. Il was
relerred to this Couirulttee.wiio rendered au uuftvor-abl- e

report, The report was not accepted.
Mr. Knight (ISoilh W aru) oflered the following:
Rtxotxfd. That the salnrles of tbe police oiticersot

tbe city of Camden be IncresHed to (15 per week each,
buld resolution to tak e effect from the 1st of July next.

Alter some discussion, participated la by Messrs.
Hood (Middle Ward) and Mr.Kulgbt (North Ward),
tbe resolution was adopted,

(TbesBlaries of the ollicers have been heretofore but
12 per week.)

An Amusing Scene. Last evening quite a
commotion was raised Id tbe vicinity of Front and
Market streets, caused by two young men, aged
seventeen and eluhleen years of sue. facinsr each
other In a menacing manner, each daring the other
to "knock bis bat oil." JNeltber being disposed to
strike bis oouonent. thev cooled down In about ten
minutes and walked off. On Inquiring the cause of
me Dear approacn 10 a puguiHiio comoat, we learned
tbat one 01 the young men was Jealous of ibe other
because be bad enjoyed au hour and a hairs chit-ch- at

wlih bis lair comuanion. Khe auneared udoq the
scene shortly after the separation, and Bald, "It was
no such thine, and tbat he was only Jealous.'' On. of
the gentlemen then had tbe satisfaction of accom-
panying ibe young lady home, his opponent, looking
somewhat crest! alien, going up the street lnadllTereut
direction.

Philotechnic Institute. Last evening thia
Institution held an anniversary at Morgan's hall, it
being tDe close 01 me spring session, i ne exercises
consisted of recitations 10 Greek and Latin, and songs
In Oerman and Frnch. This .InHtllutlou U rapidly
tirowin. in popular favor, ana before loDg the project
of the malinger, ol tbe Institution will be fully
realized In the erection of a suitable building lor Im
parting instruction 10 young ana oia,;accoroing 10
the canto rauhlc system. The school Is at Dresent, In
a Nourishing conoltlon, and the pupils exhibit pro-
ficiency la their stud ieB. so far as they have advanced.

Schooner Launched. The schooner Henry
Alien, uuiii Dy me new jersey Armor and snip timid-In-

Com nan V. atid tilted out by Ji bn B. Lee A Co.. Mo.
IB N. Wharves, of Philadelphia, was launched on
Wednesday from the yard of the New Jersey Armor
and bhip ijunaiug company, camaen. bhe is owned
by bamuei W. Tateui, ol Camden, was wbullt of
Delaware white oaa. ana is 01 aou ions Duraen.

JUAKIME TEJLEGHAPH,
For additional Marine New tee Firtt Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DA J.
Bum Moon Risks. .............. 1 52
bUM Bictb...............7-861Hi- Watb&...........10 2ti

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADK.
William C Kknt, t
TBOUAH E. ASHMEAD, OOIUCITTH
Chaklkm Whkslkb, J

OF OCEAN STKAB1JCRS
FOR AMERICA.

Propontls Liverpool. ,.Phila(la....,......Jane 1

WMelropollsSoulhaniplou...New York -- June S

Delaware Liverpool... Philada,..........Juiie IS
City ol Dublli....Llverpool...New York........,..Juue IS
Teutoula ..Hamburg.. .New York -- June is
Union...... York......... June 18
Tripoli- - Liverpool...New York -- June is
C. ot Balilmore..Llveruool...New York....- - June ID

Krtn .LIverpool...New York............ Juue 19

buxonlu . Hamburg... New York .June IK

peruvlan...Llverpool...Quetec .Jone 2u
Chicago Liverpool... New York... .Juue 21

' ille.de Paris Havre New York ..June 21

Etna.-..- - Llverpool...New York June 'tl
Java.. Liverpool...Boston .Juue 24
Bavaria ..,..nauiuuiB...uow iura juuu z.

FOR
C. of Boston New York. ..Liverpool. ...... ......June 29
The Queeu.........New York..Llverpool .Juue it
NehraHka.........New York. ..Liverpool .June 29
HanJHioultt......New York...Hanilurg... .....Juue 2D

perelie ........New York.. Havre ..Juue 211

C'aledoula......New York...GlaKOw..... Juue 29
Achilles New York. ..Antwerp...... ...June 29
W. Metropolis... New York...Breiueu... Juue 29
C.of N.York New York...Llveriool ...July s
China ...Bohioli ...Liverpool............. July g

New York New York. ..Bremen. ........ .......July 4
(X ol Bultluiore.New York...Liverpool.......-Jul- y 6
Denmark New York... Liverpool .July 6
VS 111. Peuu ..New York. ..London ..July 1

COAfcTWlBE, DOMESTIC, ETC
J.W. Everruau..Phlluda Charleston ..June 29
Wyonjlug.....Pblladu bavuuuah ..June 2U

Tick N. Orleaus...Phlladelphla...,.Juue 29
G. WaBhuiKlon..New York.NuwOr.eana ..June 29

Gen. Grunt New York. ..New Orleuus.......June 29
Nevada -- New York...bau Juan.. ....July 1

Octsu Queeu.....New York.,.AspinwalL............J uly 1

H. Huuboii Phllada .Havana.. .July 2
btarot tueUuion.Pbi)ada..New Orleans July 3
Columbia......... New YorkHavana J oiy 4

Pioneer... phllada .Wllmluglou .July
blarsandbtiipeiiPhllada Havana July Is

Mi.ils are forwarded by every HUmuier in the regular
line. The steamers Lit or from Liverpool call al
Uucenitown, except the Canadian Hue, which call u'
Londonderry. The steamers for or from theCouii
pent ra 1 Ht Honthampton.

CLEARED YEhTERDAY.
Barnus Alredo, OverKaard. Hamburg, Ctntaln.
fcchr G. Dueling, Wliiard, Portland, Wauueuiucber 4

to.
bctir Althes, Godfrey, balem, Castuer, Btlckney A

Wellington.
Pchr F. A. bawyer, Reed. Balem, Sawyer & Co.

t Tj..ul.,n w.. .1.1. UMtti.l Wl...il.il-..- n A e.i
frchr CiIbis. Boweu, Ljun .1..

fcchr Ann Twlblll, wards, Pawtucket, Blaklston,

fccbr Albert, Pharo, Bhourds, Providence. do.
fcu br l harm, Btarr. WuBhln. ton, Rommel & Hunter,
bchr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, Lynn, Vau Duaeu,

Lochuian A Co.
Bchr K U Tyler, Hteelman. Balem. Tyler A Co.
tchr M. Mimes. Burdise, Portsmouth. do.
bchr E. U. Wheaioo, Little, Bunion, Day, Uuddell

fccbr L. A. Burlingame, Fuller, Boston, L. Audenrled

Bch r P. Polly. Yates. Boston. Bancroft. Lewis 4 Co.
bchr J. B. Allen, Case, Nautuckel. Balhhun, btearus

gchrJos. Hay, Hathaway, Warebam. R. H. Powell,
bchr A. Baillull, Bartletl, East Bostou. Manchester

BcbrGilbert Green. Westoott, Lynn. E. V. Glover.
fcchr J. A. Crawlord, Buckley, Danversport, D. Pear-

son A Co.
Pchr J. House, Gage. Boston, M. B. Bulkley.
Hl'r J. B.bhnver. Dennis, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr.
bl'r K. O. Riddle. McCue. New York, W. P. Clyde&Co.
Ht'r E. N. Falrchlld. Trout, N. Y ork, W.M.Balra,V.U.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, Baltimore, wllu a tow ol

bai.es, W. P. Clyde A Co.

JUNE 28, 18G7.

ARVR1VFD YWTF.RTMT.
Bsrqno I.lndn, Hewitt. 14 dy from Trinidad a.

Culin, wlih sugar to H. A W. Welsh.
Hchr Ocean .bird, Kelly, from Boston, with mdse. to

captain.
chr Jul- - th, Bbaw, t days from Bangor, with lum-

ber to CROtaln.
W. Milium, Berrlll, from Mlddletown, with

Stone to captain.
Hchr Gilbert Oreen, Westcott, from Lynn, In ballast

to K. V. Glover.
Bchr A. K Derrlckson, Marshall, S day. from Lewes,

with wood to cuptaln.
J. B. Austin, navls. from Boston.

Hchr M. Milnes, llurdge, Irom Boston,
Pchr Polly Price, Yates, from Boston.
Hchr L. A. Burlingame. Fuller, from Boston.
frlir Crisis, llowen, Irom Lynn.
fchr Charm. Ktarr, from Baltimore.
frrlir Lady F.mma. Hiiedecor, from Alexandria,
Kclir K. B. Wheatun. Little. Irom Halem.
hrbr A. 1 wllilll. Kdwurds, from New Haven.
Bchr C. 8, Tyler. Kteelmsn, from Portsmouth.
HehrJ. K. Allen, Case, trout Nantucket.
Hchr.1. Hay. Ilathawav, from CohB'mett Narrows.
N br J. T Weaver, Weaver, from Newbnryport.

A. rharo, Shourds, from Providence.
Kchr Boston. Smith, Irom lianverspo U
IBchr J. A. Crswlord. Hulk ley. from Danversport.
fcchr A. Bsrllett. Bartletl, Irom iMircheMer.
Htennier Old North Hlale. Hwalne. days from Win- -

ton, N. C, with lumber to Baonn, Collins A Co.
Hipami r . Cnmstnck. Drake. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Palrd A Co.
fcteiimer Vu'can. Morrison, 24 hours from New

York, with milse. to W. M. Kalrd A Co.
Meamer Chester. Jones. 24 hours from New xora.

with nulse. to W, P. Clyde A Go.
Tug liookout. Alexander, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges lo W. F. Clyd.i A Co.

BF.LOW.
Brig Allen, from Cleufuogos, at quarantine.

M KM ORA NT) A.
Bhln Wyoming. Purtun. from New Orleans, at Liver

pool Mlh Inst,
Hteanisnlp Hunter, Bogers, hence, at Provldcoco

Snth Inst.
Barque Alex. McNeill. Andrews, for Philadelphia.

sailed from Levhorn 17th Inst.
Barque Johanna Marie. Uustavus. lor Philadelphia.

cleared at New Yoik vesierdav.
Brig Mary Wilson. Taylor, hence lor Stettin, passed

through pentland Frith llth Inst.
Brig Hilda, Newen, hence for Liverpool, sailed Irom

Faluiouih 141 b Inst.
Brig Mountain Kagle, Rlierman, for Philadelphia,

sailed Irom Havana ltitli Inst
BrlR ilarparelha, Theslng. from Bhlelds for Phila-

delphia, was repairing at Hi. Thomas 17th Inst.
hclir Isabel, Hmlth. hence, at Halllax 2uih Inst.
Khr Ar.elda and Laura. Mclndoe. lor Philadelphia,

cleared at Wilmington, N. C, 22d Inst.
F. It. Balrd. Ireland, lor Philadelphia, cleared

at New Orleans 2Vd Inst.
Bcbrs Anna M. Kdwards, Henson, and Wave Crest,

Young, from Providence lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Newport 2.'.ih lust,

Fx press. Brown, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Boston Wlh Inst.

Bcbrs K. F. (Stockton, Sopor, and Wm. C. Atwater.
mover, from Fall Klver lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Newport 25th Inst.

Bchr James Buchanan, Rallahan, for Philadelphia,
sailed Irom Georgetown. 1). C. 2ftlh Inst.

bchr J. T. Braoley, hence, at Norwich 25th Inst.
M. K. Carlisle, Potter, from Provideuce for

Philadelphia, at Newport 22th lust,

NOTICE TOM ARXNEB8.
Tbe buoys now marking tbe entrance to Rnckaway

Inlet are three in number, painted with white and
black perpendicular stripes, and are placed as s'

One outside tbe bar In 24 feet at low tide.
One on the bar In Is feet at low tide.
One Inside the bar in 18 leet at low tide.
These buoys lay In a straight line, and the distance

from the outer to the Inner buoy Is about half a mile.
Filtering the 1 nlet, the course from the outer to tbe

Inner buoy is NE. by K.
N avisators are cautioned tbat these buoys, owlwr to

Hie shining nature of the channel, are not lo be con-
fidently relied upon.

New York, Juue 26. M7.

LUiViBLR.

ioarr -- select white pine boards
IOU I . AND PLANK .,,.

6-- 2, 'li,
CHOICE PAN-t- AND lot COMMON, 16 feet long

2. 2'i. 8, and 4 Inch
WH1TK PINK, PA NFL PATTERN PLANK.

LABOK ANI) bCPKKlOlt BIOCK ON HAND.
w-;r- 7 -- BUILD IN Gl BUILDING!

IOU I . BUILDING!
lAJMBlUl! LUMBER! LUMBER!

4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

AbH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
bPRUCE FLOORING.

KlEP BOARDS.
KAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.
--CEPAR AND CYPRESS18b7 hillNGLEH.
LONG CEDAR BHINGLEd.

feHORT CEDAR feHlNGLES.
COOPlUi ISHINGLES.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW.
NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND FOdTS.

--i LUMBER FOB UNDEBTAKER3 1

LOt f LUMBKK FOR UNDERTAKER-- I
BED CEDAR, WALNUT, AJND fllSbi.

ALBANY; LUMBhROF ALL KINDSLb67 . ALBANY LUMBKK OF ALL KINDS,
HKAttONKU WALNUT.

DRY P0PL4R. CHERRY, AND ASH.
OAK FLANK AND BOARDS,

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

--1 S.tA.1 -CI- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
LC TJ f . CTGAB-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

fcPANil CEDAR tSOX UOAUUt),

8PRCCE, JOIST! SPRUCE JOISi'l
U I SPRUCE JOIST I

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET IONO.7 SUPERIOR NORWAY HCA.NTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER A CO.,

61rpJ a,ai.bOUTH STREET.

U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,
Atfc. 24,86, AND 88 . FIFTEENTH ST.,

ESLEli & ERO., Proprietors.
t;i on band, made of tbe Best Seasoned Lumber,

at low prices.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWEL8.
Newe s, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Balling, S, 8X, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT. CHES UT, aud WALNUT

MOULDING to order. 12j

J C. PERKINS.
LUIvlBEiR MERCHANT,

buccesforto B Clark, Jr.
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN BTUEET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 6Mi

PROPOSALS.
i'OK STATIONERY, ETC- .-JpKOPOSALS

Collector's Office, Custom House,
Philadelphia, Juue 0, 1807.

Sealed and Indorsed Proposals tor Hooks,
Blanks, aud Blatloueiy lor Hie Custom llouso,
Philadelphia, will be received at this Office
until tbe iiSth day of JUNE, Inclusive, for sup- -
flying tbe Custom Liouuefor oue year iroin the

July, 1KU7.

Blank Hook, for Entries, Records, Abstracts,
etc.

Printed Books of Bonds, etc.
Priuted lilunks lor Enrolments, Licenses,

Reports, Perm Us, Accounts, etc.
btationery, viz.: Peus, Ink, Paper, Pencils,

etc.
The vf hole probably not to exceed $3000.
Liberty Is reserve'! to accept such pioposals

for the whole or any portion of the articles
therein named.

It la also lo be understood that all suoh arti-
cles a. may be requlrtd, and which are not ex-
pressly mentioned In the Schedules, shall be
furnished by tbe contractors, at tbe utmal mar-
ket prices, or may, at ibeopiloa ol the Collector,
be purchased lu open market.

Hchetiuleg of hi tides aud estimated quanti-
ties, with specliiieus, and other required
llculaiM, luruibbed on application to tbis office.

lit uds, wllb sutlBiactory security, will be re-

quired lor the laltbful perioruiauoe of the
Ct'c"7Mt '

JOSEPH W. CAKE. Collector.

i lUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
1 Coilkctob's oyKicK. June 6. l7.

Bealed Proposals Will oe received at this ome until
the lltfih uuy ol J UN E. for the uw1f "J
the petty ollicers and seameu
revenue cullers of this stailou. lor th. term of ou.

'1 i'K ht "g'tiidVu" wholesome quality;
?lhc" and the dillereut arll-c?e- s

cu!nrlmKh Bniu "e delivered ou hoard
ihe veTelh i g""d and .ulllc.m.t ca.ks and vessels,

brp?uvlded 1y th contractor., aud th. oouuiuw
,Urf Vh'anil-- e

contractor will b,
fe!?,.dh hy?heec:,b,l,7hv0e,':W;U.
t i',i Bt.nrohallou of the Collector (not sxoeeuiug upou
Ln verBe one day In eiich week), such 1'reau meat
!lnd treeli Vrtietahles as may be equivalent lo the
curri'spoudlug parts of the ration alluwud lu th. uaval
"ifcueoTtications will b. furnished at this office.

JObEl'U VT. CAKE.
1 7 14t C'uUkctor.

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE.

piIE WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

No. 1225 CIIESNIJT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SritftCRIPTIOir ONE DOLLAR.
1800,000 PKTIIENTI D TO MJIMCBIBEBa

ONE CAhjII PKFAEJIT Of 10,000.

ONE CASH PRESENT Or f90,000.

ONE CAIU PRESENT OF 810,000.

ONE. CASH PRESENT OP 95000.

TWO CASH PRESENTS Of SaSOO EACn,
Bead full Schedule of Present, beiow.

EACH CERTIFICATE OP STOCK IS AC--
C09IPANIKD WITH A BEATTIFUt.
STKF.L-ra.AT- R ENMRATINU, WORTH
MURE AT RETAIL THAN THE COST OP
CERTIFICATE, AND ALSO INSITRES TO
THE HOLDER A PRESENT IN THE
CiREAT DISTRIBUTION.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.

Is chartered by the Stat, of Pennsylvania, and or
ganlzed In aid of

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,

Incorporated by th. Stat, of Xxr J.raeyj
April 8, 1807,

Sltnate at Riverside. ItnrllnKton county. New Jenev.
and founded for the put pose ot gratuitously educating
ibe sons of deceased (soldiers and beamea of she
United btates.

Tb. Board of Trustees consist, of the following well--
known citizens of Pennsylvania aud New Jersey:- -
HON. W ILLIAM B. MANN.

ximirict Attorney, fhiiaoeiphia, ra
DON. LEWIS B, B IIOOM ALL.

ti-Chi- coiner, U.H. Mint, and nocorderor ueea.
I'biladeiDhla. Pa

HON. JAMES M, SCOVEL,
New Jersey

BON. W. W. WARB,
new jersey

HENBT OOBMAN,Ft?a.
Agent Adams' iupreea, j nuaaeiDnia, nE. COE, EbU.,

Of Joy Co. & Co., PbUadelpbla,

TXKABCBT DlPAITUIKT. W.aHUTSTOK. D. O- -
April, 18, i7. Ollice of Internal He venue: Having
recelvetl aatlslaclorv evidence tbat tbe Droceedi
of the enterprise conducted by the "Wanhtugtoi
Library compauy" win oe aevotea 10 cnaritaoit
uses, permission is hereby granted 10 said Companj
lo conduct such enterprise exempt from all charge,
whether iroiu special tax or oiner uuiy.

jw a..

THE
WASHINGTON LIHRART COMPANT,

In order that this benevolent object may be
accomplished, jave Issued five series ol

11NK b'lth.L-PLAT- E KNUKA VIJIOI. .

wblcb we put ou subscription at price, mudt below
their retail value,
CKKTlUCATKa OP STOCK IN THE WASHING.

TON L1BKAHY COMPANY 7
will be Issued, stamped with the seal ol the Company,
and signed by tbe becretary. (Nona others genuine.)

Any person seudlngiONK, TWO, THKKE, 1X)UB,
OK tlVK LOLLAKS, or paying the same to onr local
Agents, will receive, immedl alely, a hue Hieel-Pla- te

Engraving, as set forth below, aud as many eartlU-cat- es

ot siock as ihe number of dollar, paid; Insuring
ON K PRKtsiiNT lu our published schedule for EACH
CKKTll'ICATE held. ,

R ENGRAVINGS.
No. "My Child I Mycblldll" No. i "They're

Saved They're Saved II" No. 8 "Old Seventy.slz:
or. The Early Days of the Revolution."

TWO-LOLLA- ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1 "Washington's Courtship." Mo. 2 "WaeH"

lhglon'. Last Interview with his Mother."
THREK-LOLLA- ENGRAVING.

' HOME FROM 1 UK WAR,"
and Three Ceriiiicate. of Stock, Insuring Three
Presents.

FOUR-DOLLA- R ENGRAVING.
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and Four Ceriiiicate. ot Stock, insuring Four
Present.

FIVE-DOLLA- R ENGRAVING.
"THE MARRIAOK OF POCAHONTAS,"

and Five Cerlilicaies ol block. Insuring Five Present.The engravings and certificates will be deliveredat our Local Agencies, or sent by mall postpaid, orexpress, as may b. ordered.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY
WILL AWARD

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS IN PRESENTS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S, 18fl7,

AT

PHILADELPHIA PENNA.,
OB AT THJB INSTITUTE,

SCHEDULE OP PRESENTS.
1 Cash Present., 40,000
1 Cash Present.. 20, mx)
1 Cash rreaeut. luooo
1 Cash Present. 6,000
1 Cash Presents of tibuv euch 6, OUO
1 Handsome Country Residence, Stable,

Grounds, etc., Oermanlown, phlia. . 18,000
1 rouble Residence, three-stor- y oilok, Cam-

den, N. J.-- li.00
1 Coal Depot, Utlices, bueila, and Ground, wllu

business established, No. 1314 Washington,
avenue, Philadelphia. 15,000

1 Country Residence, Riverside, N. J., withGround, iruiis, elc 10,000
1 Three-stor- y Collage, Lot, etc 6,1100

25 Valuable Building Lota.Rlverslde, $tu0eaoh 6,000
1 Eleaanl Turnout Family Carriage, bpan ofHorses, Harness, etc, complete 5.000

10 Valuable Building Lots, Riverside. oi0 each 8,000
1 Beautiful bilver-ere- y Horse, lai baud,

hlgb. Bired by the celebrated Imported
Arabian Horse "Caliph;" also, a light
Roa1 Wagon, weight 140 pounds, with set
oi supe..ir Dingie xiurness, Lp Blank
nuip, c;.vj...t..

20 Pianos, iauo each
20 Slelodeons, 16 ea i

Rosewood bewlng .....M.. 4.AH0
4 HMD eacn 1,000

10 lamlly bewlng Machine., tinWl ML'h . I Jw.t
bu Fine Gold Watches. t'2uu eurXT I0.OU0

100 Oil Palutlugs, by leading misiaggreKaiS
t Camel's Hair Shawls, (ft1 each

io.ooo
8,000

2 t amei's Hair bhawls, Vw, eb .'6.O0O
8 Handsome Lac. Shawls, o eaciin!I!!!.T..'.M 7fxl

10 Cashmer. Khawls. too ea fT. 6o0
to bilk Dress Patterns. 76 1 1.5iJ0
60 City Bulldlug Lots. Ii7fl ".r."'.tr.r.ni 8,750

The remainder will ciM f Silver Ware,
Musical Boxes, Opt fos, Pocket
Bibles, and dillereut t ornament
and uuo, amounting lo... ... 82,000

TWal............-...-A....i- . a:ioo,ooo
JT- i- All the piopurtlos are given of iuCUui- -

biauce ' V

HOW TO OBTAIN SHABls AUD
I . .. '.v..
A

pend order, by mall, enclosing ora tl to I20
either ny rost ouica uruers or in gistered letter.
et our risk. Larger amounts shouii he sent by draft
or express. I10 shares, with Engravings, '5t!'" " "M)

" " "76 Bit U0
100 0 00

Local and Travelling AUK NTS WANTED tbrougb-o- ut

the Uulltd stales.
Tb. Association bav. appointed as Receivers

Messrs. O KOIIGE A. COOKE & CO. Bankers, No. 88 a.
THIRD Street, whose well known Integrity and huge-
ness experience will be a stQlcient guaraute. tbat th.
money entrusted to them w, 11 be promptly applied to
Uie purposes stated.

(

Puilads:lphia, Pa., May 20, 187.
Ib t tut Officer! ani Mrmbert of tht Washington Library

iXimpuny, A. ti. MJiAU), titereltiry. '

Gentlemen: On receipt ot your favor of tb. 1st It
Instant, notifying us Ot our appointment as Km vers
for your Company, we took th. li her 17 to suouiiia
copy or your Charter, wlih a plan of your enuirfiruitv
to the highest legal auinorlty or the Slate, auu having
received hi favorallopl"i"n ' "ward 10 li leSs,ltv,
and evnipalhlulug with Hie beuevoluul olUu of yoie
Aasoctaiiou, vii., the fduoalloii and maiuienauce of
tha orphan chlid'en of out soldiers and nailors at tha
Riverside Institute, w. have ooncliniod to -

trust, and to us our bust .norls to promote so tronf,
" "'iuispecUully, your., etc.,

GEO. A. OOOffB A ca
All orders by mall should be ad.lrwsed to Ol'ORQ

A. COOKE CO.. lkM, hu, J b, i ilUUJ btr.i


